THE PASSIVE VOICE – EXERCISES
Pratite link koji sledi I uradite on line vežbanja Passive Voice 1 i 2
https://elt.oup.com/student/project/level5/unit05/grammar/?cc=rs&selLanguage=en
Sledeća vežbanja uradite u svesci za engleski jezik:
Ne morate raditi sve zadatke, već samo one koji vam odgovaraju po težini:
*easy

**medium

***hard

A* Choose the correct answers:
1 In eighty years’ time, clothes __________ by computers, not people.
a) be designed

b) will be designed

2 The first Levi jeans _________ in California in the 1850s.
a) were manufactured

b) manufactured

3 Most of the world’s cotton ________ in the USA, China and India.
a) Is grown

b) are grown

4 A new ring road ___________ around the city.
a) is building

b) is being built

Da se podsetimo: passive verb: to be + past participle
Npr: was made
Sva glagolska vremena postoje i u pasivnom stanju. Vreme možemo da utvrdimo na osnovu
glagola - to be- This shirt was made in Serbia (past simple)
B** Put the following sentences into the Passive Voice:
1 Trees surround the house.
2 My grandfather built this house.
3 My dad is using the computer at the moment.
4 Somebody was recording our conversation.
5 I have sent 50 emails today.
6 I’ll send the invitations.

7 They should spend more money on education.
8 You can’t explain the mystery.
C*** Put the verbs in the brackets in the correct tense, active or passive:
1 Water _________1 (cover) most of the Earth’s surface.
2 How much of the Earth’s surface ________2 (cover) by water?
3 The letter _______3 (post) a week ago and it _________4 (arrive) yesterday.
4 I saw an accident last night. Somebody ________5 (call) an ambulance, but nobody
_________ 6 (injure), so the ambulance _______7 (not need).
5 Tickets _________8 (must buy) before you get on the bus.

Extra Work (za one koji žele da vežbaju više a obavezno za 8/1)
The following sentences have two objects, therefore, two passive sentences are possible:
Example: They offered me the job.
IO DO
Passive 1: The job was offered to me.
Passive 2: I was offered the job.

* IO – Indirect object DO – direct object

Now, it’s your turn (write both options in passive)
1 Linda’s colleagues gave her a present when she retired.
2 He has told you the truth.
3 Somebody gave the police the information.
4 I’ll tell you a secret.
Za svu dodatnu podršku možete me kontaktirati putem mejla ili grupe.
Rok za izradu: 28.3.2020. Dogovorićemo se u viber grupi o načinu provere.

